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June Fixtures
2nd– Maryland Classic
3rd– Senior Medal
5th– Mens Stableford
6th– Ladies Medal
7th– Senior Champs Rd 1
9th– Mens Medal, Ladies
Stableford & Junior Open
12th– Mens Medal
14th– Senior Champs Rd
2
16th– Mens Stableford &
ladies Medal
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Our new Head Greenkeeper, Simon, has asked us to thank everyone for the warm welcome he has received. He has had a baptism of fire with the grass growing at some
rate!
A polite reminder to all the members to ensure when you are playing that you have
your pitch mark repairer with you, remember the old saying,` Repair your pitch mark
and another one`. This helps keeps the green surface nice and smooth for everyone.
There are still spaces on the fun Cross Country Cup event on Tuesday 7th May. Play
the course like you’ve never played it before! Followed by a hearty sausage and mash
meal in the Clubhouse. Sign up in the corridor!!
Wheathill Avalon Seniors have got themselves off to a good start by winning their
round of the Somerset bowl, beating Minehead Golf Club at Enmore 3 & 2. They have
also drawn their first league match against Taunton and Pickeridge at Taunton.
Defibulator training is taking place on Thursday 6th June at 3.15pm. Sign up sheet is in
the corridor for this essential first aid procedure.

19th– Seniors Stableford
20th– Ladies Past Captains
21`st– Pub Trophy
22nd– Mixed Charity
Bowmaker
23rd– Ping 4bbb & Junior Club Champs
24th-28th– Pro Shop
Stableford

We still have spaces for the TaylorMade Demo Day on Thursday 9th May, book in and
get fitted with the Number 1 Driver in golf and see how that can improve your game.
There will also be TaylorMade Freebees for Members who purchase on the day.
Mark and your Captain, Geoff, still have a space available in their Pro Captains
Challenge on Friday 3rd of May, so if you fancy taking them on, find a partner and get
your names down this week.
Congratulations to Richard Hull and Steve Osborne who will take on Mark and Martin
in a fun Challenge match at Shirehampton GC. Thanks to their best net and gross
scores in the Lombard Medal.

26th– Bag of Beans
27th– Ladies Stableford
29th & 30th– Club
Championships

Don’t miss out on the great clothing deals! Ladies clothing Sale Rail, Buy 1 Get 1
FREE. Rail is located in the corridor.
Men’s clothing Buy one get one 1/2 price on all men's clothing including Under Armour!!!* T& C apply
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In the last newsletter we showed you Marks club gapping, this week we have Martins.
Some of you have already taken up the £25 offer to have your distances measured using our Skytrak System. If you haven't yet taken up this offer, make sure you book in
with Martin or Mark. You just might find some interesting results!

